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Jetstar launches new travel agent website  
 

Travel agents now have even easier access to Jetstar’s range of flights and products for their 
clients following the launch of the Jetstar Agent Hub. 
 
This new booking and service website was designed in consultation with travel agents to 
make it faster to quote, book, research and manage Jetstar bookings. 
 
The Jetstar Agent Hub (JAH) provides a streamlined portal for agents to access all that Jetstar 
has to offer. 
 
Jetstar’s Manager Trade Distribution Evan Kruse said the new site would help cement the 
relationship between the airline and the travel trade industry. 
 
“The Jetstar Agent Hub is an investment in our valued relationship with the travel trade,” Mr 
Kruse said. 
 
“We’ve worked closely with travel agents across Asia Pacific to design a website that is more 
efficient for travel agents to use”.  
 
The JAH is replacing Jetstar’s Tradesite and is currently available in English to agents across 
Jetstar’s regional network. It can be accessed at http://agenthub.jetstar.com 
 
During the next few months the JAH will be rolled out in additional languages. 
 
Travel agents can use their existing Tradesite usernames and passwords to access the JAH 
and Jetstar has provided some FAQs and an introduction to the new site to help agents 
with their transition to the new site.   
 
To celebrate the JAH launch, Jetstar is giving travel agents in Australia and New Zealand the 
chance to win one of 20 $100 Jetstar flight vouchers. 
 
 To be in the running for a $100 voucher, create a booking on the JAH  and email the booking 
reference and your contact details to prizewinner@jetstar.com before close of business AEST 
on the 3rd of April, 2014. Click here to view terms and conditions of this promotion.  
 
For any queries related to the Jetstar Agent Hub, please contact our Trade Support team on 
sales@jetstar.com or AU:1300 042 394 or NZ:0800 284 510. 
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